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Onboarding on |GOT Karmayogi digital platform under Mission
rmayogi * NPCSCB reg.

The u igned is directed to refer to the subject cited above and to say that the
d the National Program for Civil Services Capacity Building (NPCSCB)
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i on 2nd Sep. 2020. NPCSCB aims to lay the foundation for capacity
building for fu enerations of the Civil Servants.

*
tssion Karmayogi, an e-learning piatform, namely |GOT Karmayogi platfonn,

signed for providing necessary digital infrastructure to upload courses and
nduct online trainings. This will allow the departments to provide training resources and

opportunities to their employees at a hitherto impossible scale. The experimental BETA
services of iGOT Karmayogi digital platform have become functional on which various types
of learning courses are being uploaded by various eminent Organizations.

3. As per the cunent practice, teamers are being onboarded on the said platform by
their respective MinistrieslDepartments/Organisations. This has been reviewed and it has
been decided that self-onboarding onto the portal may also be enabled.

4. Accordingly, it has been decided that all govemment employees, with@nic.in or
@gov.in email lds, can register and onboard themselves on iGOT Karmayogi platform
directly through the URL mentioned below:

hft ps ://i gotkarmayogi.gov.i n

5. After successful registration, kindly follow the steps mentioned at Annexure-l for
filling up roles and activities to complete profile.

6. These issues with the approval of Secretary (P).

(G.D. J ayarkanni)
Director (iGOT)

Email: g.d.jayanthi@nic.in
To,

ecretaries of all Ministries/Departments
hief Secretaries of all StateVUTs
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Annexure - t

After successfur registration and rogin for the first time, .wercome 
to the portar" page wiilopen and user need to foilow the i-nstructions g-iu;; on the portar to fifl in the rores andactivities to complete the profile.

Case .l (For new Usercl

Case - For sers al

Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:

doni
lf the user is not automaticaily redirected to "wercome to the portar,, page after successfuiregistration and rogin for the fi-rst time, *ren vou il'n'foitow oerow steps:

Login into the portal.
Click on-'More" on Home page.
Under "Do More,' tab, Clici< on ,,lnterests".

You wiir be at "'lvercome to the portar" page. Foilow the instructions given on the portar to fiirin the roles and activities to complete th" pr"fil".- 
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